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SMOOT
SUCCESSOR TO

Provo Lnmbof ManutacturinR Bui1digCo r

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

LUMBER DOORS WINDOWS BLINDS AND
MOULDINGS

RUSTIC SIDING TONGUED <fc GROOVED FLOR
o ING LATH SHINGLES PAINTS BUILDERS MA

TERIALS HARDWARE UTAH VALLEY IRON PAINT

LUMBER SAWED AND DRESSED TO ORDER-

S ROLL SAWING AND TURNING DONE

COMBINATION WIRE AND SLAT FENCE-

We are the only House In town Carrying the

UTAH VALLEY IRON PAINT-
A CAR LOAD OF FRUIT BOXES CHEAP

A O SMOOT Jr
ManagerOf-

fice and Yard opposite R R Depot-

P O Box No 79 Telephone No 20

I HOWE TAFT
H

Wholesale-
6e

Grocers
j Merchants of Southern Utah e

Especially those of Utah Co will find it to
1 tAdvantage to Trade with

HOWE Jl TAFT 9

WHOLESALE GROCERS Provo j Utah

THE PROVOCOOP

tS STRICTLY IT

WIT-

HGOODS

AND
1 PRICES

WHICH ARE

EMINENTLY
v Satisfactory Every Respect

THE

LADIES OF PROVO-

Will Find Everything Fashionable

Excellent andCheap
A SINGLETON Superintendent

r The Good Things of Life v

MAY ALL BE FOUND AT

F LJB JIURYAL 8ALOON
Maiben Block J Street Provo

None but the Finest Goods Dealt in at
WILSON8s NEIBAURS

1

Dr Prices Cream Baking Powder I

Awarded Gold Medal Midwinter Fair San Francisco

Highest of all in Leavening Power Latest U S Govt HsoogpDVal Baking
Powder

AS Ol V1rErlW U E

A Correction
To the Editor of THE EVENING DISPATCH

In your excellen i report ot last Fridays session of Polysopnical society
you failed to notice one of the most
pleasing and highly applauiljid parts of
the entertainment namelyJUyje quar ¬

tette by JSosbard and BaeVrothers
This omission rather auggeVs a fail
urejn the printed progrj had dogs
the SOciety and the foUr geLItmen an
injustice j r

Kindly make the corn tion and
oblige i

Yours respec ely
W E EYDALOH

President Polysophical society
PROVO Utah December 111894
The notice of the musicale was

written very hurriedly as work in the
office at the time was crowding and
time was llimited Each number of
the program was not mentioned separ¬

ately although a general compliment-
ary

¬

notice of all was made TILE DIS ¬

PATCH did not intend to slight Messrs
Boshaid and Pyne brothers nor anyone
elseJj

1 Ladies Ladles
The regular meeting of the WomenDemocratic club will be held at thecounty courthouse Thursday eveningDecember h at 7 oclock An ex ¬

cellent program will be rendered andvery important business transacted Afull attendance is desired
MAY BI owN SecyB

r Prices Cream Baking Powder
Worlds Fall Hialtest Medal mid Dipleaifl

NOTICE

The annual convention of the Utahcounty W S A will meet at the Provomeetinghouse Saturday December
15th at 2 p m At 1030 there will be
an executive session held for the re¬

election of officers for the ensuing year
All officers and members of the local
associations are requested to be pres ¬

entAt the afternoon session there will
be prominenfcgentlemen and ladies ad¬

dress the convention among whom are
Mr Kelsey of Springville Mr S R
Thurman of Provo and others

The public is most cordially invited
MRS ELECTA BULLOCK

President

LE-

Brings comfort and improvement ana
tends to personal enjoyment when
ightly used The many who live be
ter than others and enjoy life more with
less expenditure by more promptly
adapting the worlds best products to
the needs of physical being will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy Syrup of Figs

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative

¬

effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds headaches and feverfc
and permanently curing constipation-
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met vith the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid
neys Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug¬

gists in 50c and 1 bottles but it iis man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co only whose name is printed on every
package also the name Syrup of Figs
lUlU 8ing vrsi lfu a rm JO Will
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Thats the Way Eggertsen does

EUSINESS

Square DeaIin s-

Low
AND

Prices
While you are waiting for good

times economize by trading
with EGGERrSEN

A Complete Stock of the Best
Goods in the Market

ANDREW FflfiFRTQFN1 i g1r
<

234JY Qenltr+ treetoi P-

rovoFurniturE
Carpets

Wall Papers
Pianos and Organs

Universal Stoves and Ranges
Crockery end lamps

at TAYLORBROS CO

Provo City Lumber Co-
w J ROSS Mgr

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALEBSIIN
NO 1 RED CEDAR SHINGLES LUMBER LATH

MOULDINGS SASH and DOORS PLASTER LIME
HAIR AND ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL

SQUARE DEALINGS OUR MOTTO

Hard Times Prices
All Orders delivered by team to Springville Spanish Fork

and Lake Shore when required
Telephone No 31 P O Box 273 Provo City

rovo Roller MillS
AI Q SMOOT J ProprietorSuc-

cessor to Provo Milling Company

OFFICE OPPOSITE U P DEPOT
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

CHOICE jgjijjp AND

BRANDS J MILLING

OF Jbjuuuii f y

FEED
4

Good Treatment Satisfaction GuaranteedG-
rain Received on Storage Free Corn Shellerp EEEEE 4 r
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yVHO ARE THEY

That is Still the All Absorb-

ing Question

TJP IN SALT LAKE CITY-

Chief Pratt and His Aids Go to Jail Again
For Reiusincr to Tell the Grand Jury
Who it Was They Arreeted for Adul ¬

tery

Chief Pratt was again called before
the Salt Lake grand jury yesterday-
and these are the questions that were
put to him and the answers he gave

Q You have been chief of police in
Salt Lake city since January 1894

A I have and I am now
Q Look at this article in the Salt

Lake Tribune of date November 1894
and State to the grand jury whether
the article so far as it refers to the ar¬
rest of a man and woman is correct-

A I believe that it is to the best of
my knowledge-

Q Did Detectives Sheets and Fergu
sonarrest a man and woman in a cab
about the time mentioned in the ar-
ticle

¬

and bring them before you as chief-
of police

A They did
Q Do you know the names of the

man and the woman who were arrested
at that time

A I believe I do
Q State to the grand jury the name

of the woman who was arrested
A I decline to answer
Q State to the grand jury the name

of tne man who was arested
A I decline to answer
The grand jury reported as follows-

on the matter to Judge Bartch
The grand jury of this court having

under investigation the case of the
United States of America vs Richard
Roe and Mary Doe whose otheror true
names are to the grand jury unknown
charged with the crime of adultery
have asked Arthur Pratt a witness
duly summoned and sworn before said
jury to testify in said case the follow-
ing

¬

questions numbered one to six in-
clusive

¬

and he declines to answer
questions five and six respectively
which are as follows

No 5State to the grand jury the
name of the woman who was arrested

No 0State to the grand jury the
name of the man who was arrested

The grand jury have also had be-

fore
¬

them two other witnesses George
A Sheets and Percps Perguson Ualy
summoned and sworn to testify in said
case who state on oath to the jury that
they know the names of the man and
woman who wero arrested by thtim
but they decline to answer to the grand
jury questions Nos 5 and 6 or to in
any manner disclose to said grand jury
the true names of the parties charged
with adultery as aforesaid

Much argument on the law in the
matter followed between Prosecuting
Attorney Judd 0 W Powers and thercourt aud the upshot of the whole
matter was that the officers were again
sent to the penitentiary for contempt

Chief Pratt was allowed to speak to
the court and in the course of Iris re ¬

marks said that he did not lock the
parties up at the time of the arrest be ¬

cause that he would hive deen afraid-
of damages if he had locked them up
on the testimony he had the grand
jury had all the evidence the officers-
or anyone else could glut up to the
point of concealing the names and in
the opinion of the chief it would be
rediculous to indict on evidence so
meagre even if he Yare to divulge
the names From the bottom of my
heart I do not feel in contempt I do
nothing but honor and revs re this court
In some instances we have referred
cases to the mayor of this city and
acted on his advices there is no other
source we can go to when the grand
jury is not in session =and after taking
the facts into consideration knowing
what the result would be nothing fur-
ther

¬

has been heard of it These parties-
are not wealthy these parties are not
as has been assumed by the public
wealthy parties It simply means
after giving my word of honor to this
lady and doing it because 1 believe it
waS right in my conscience to do so
that I would be the responsible Party
fur the ruination of that woman and
her children It was not that I had
any idea of concealing anything from
the grand jury If I Knew the grand
jury could indict in this case it might
make some difference but it is a matter-
of principlejwith me

The chief then branched off the sub-
ject

¬
and charged one grand juror with-

out
¬

naming him of giving away the
secrets of the grand jury He was cut
short in this butit is very likely that
we will have another sensational case
and learn just what risks a grand juror
takes when he tells to hi friends what
has happened or what has been said
and done in the grand jury

LATER ChiefPratt observed thatfor
the first time in his life at the ape of
past forty he had been placed in a posi ¬

tion of this kind He had been an
officer of this court for twenty years
past and had always respected its
orders

Judge BartchI have never for one
moment considered that it was a per-
sonal

¬

contempt or anything of that
kind at the same time it is a question-
of law involved

Before going tojthe penitentiary and
outside of court the chief made the fol ¬

lowing statement for publication-
I just want to call the attention ot

the public to something the public
doesnt know It has been charged
that I gave to the press for publication-
the information of this lamentable af-

fair
¬

The statement is untrue The
press could have obtained particulars-
from another source and indeed did so
As to tbe insinuation that there would
have been no effort to hush the matter-
up had it not been time he1 woman in
the case was a society lady and had
money or that her husband had I
wish to brand that as slanderous and
untrue The parties are not wealthy
Even had they been it would have

made no difference with me
Aa to the claim made by the chief

that he did not give the information to
the press for publication the truth iSj
says the Deseret News as admitted by
him that he related the eircurn stances
in the case in the presence of a cnews
gatherer as he thought under the

over of confidence but this under
standing was unfortunately not mu ¬
tually entertained

UASS RITE IN pkrOE

The Veteran Miner Returns From an
Eight Months Prospecting Tour

From the Price Telegraph
Cass Hite has just arrived from the

Uintah mountains where he has been
prospecting for the past eight months
He has brought in with him about 300
pounds of hand samples from the crop
pings on twenty lodes which carry
free milling gold and silver

He admits that some of the lodes be
has discovered are within the reserva ¬

tion lines but refuses to talk much
just yet saying he had been away from
the papers all summer and wished to
post himself in regar 1 to the opening
of the reservation before he showed his
hand Heis very confident that the

Dead Man mine is dead but says
there is a live mans mine the Uintaha
that will wake thins up

Cass iis going to erect his own furnace
and do his own assaying here in Price
this winter where he will make his
headquarters-

Speaking of the inevitable boom in
the spring and the best route for set-
tlers

¬
and miners he saya the only

feasible route to that country for the
next season will be from Price on the
Rio Grande Western Mr Rite is
probably the best posted white man on
the mineral resources of the Uintah
mountains living having gone into

I the range in April and worked inces ¬
santly for eight months

A PROVO INVENTION

E C Watkins the InventorBy the Con ¬

trivance dost of a Stove and the Fuel it
Will Consume Can bo Saved in Every
House
Architect Watkins of this city is on

the high road to sure fortune His in ¬

ventive brain has placed him there
For years Mr Watkins in his work of

planning and making drawings for
buildings has paid especial attention
to the ventilation of i those buildings-
until he has established for himself
and enjoys the reputation of planning
and building houses that are per ectly
ventilated He may well point with
pride to the schoolhouse recently built-
at Manti for which he was architect-
as one of the best if not actually thevary best ventilaied public building in
the territory

In connection with this subject of
ventilation a new idea struck him early
last spring which he has elaborated It
has resulted in his recent invention
on which he has been working quietly
and faithfully and which he has dem-
onstrated

¬

beyond any question of a
douut is a perfect success He has suc ¬

ceeded in interesting men with money
iin the thing has applied for a patent
and soon he expects to have a number-
of men at work here making his com¬
bined heater and ventilator and other
men out on the road selling them

Of course THE DISPATCH connot go
into a detailed description of the heater
and ventilator its construction how it
operates etc as some reader might at¬

tempt to infringe upon Mr Watkins
rights but by means of it a steady
stream of air is drawn irom outdoors
armed and poured into a room thus
heating the room without the incon ¬

venience dirt and cost of a stove and
saving the expense of the fuel that
stove would consume The air is
warmed by the heat that otherwise
goes to waste from the cook stove
The apparatus is wholly concealed
from view in a piece furniture of any
design that may be selected It can be
placed in a house at an expense of
81500 or more according to the value
ot the material out of which the cab ¬

inet sideboard dresser cupboard or
whatever is selected coyer the heater
and ventilator is constructed or it can
be built in the wall of a house which
is best

The ventilator and heater is a pro-
nounced

¬

success One is working and
giving entire satisfaction in the house
belonging to Llewelyn Jones recently
built in Spanish Fork by Messrs
Holmes Watkins Mr R C Wat
kins brother of the builder was ar-
chitect

¬

who drew the plans for the
house and he saw that one of his
heaters and ventilators the first was
built in one of the walls Mr Jones is
more than delighted with it aa his
parlor is constantly heated these cold
days and without cost of coal or the
trouble or inconvenience of a stove

The contrivance is an ingenious and
very simple one and will sell like wild ¬

lire when placed upon the market

COSTLY INSOLENCE-

Some ThIngs at Least Are Well Done In
the Czars Dominions

A want of politeness is a disadvan-
tage at Stt Petersburg In one of thet
principal streets in that city is a large
fruitshop belonging to a very wealthy
merchant who besidos selling fruit
keeps an elegant restaurant in the same
building and occupying a position di-
rectly

¬

behind the shop
Two young officers of the guard the

other day entered had lunch together-
and after paying their bill both went
out They had however only proceed-
ed

¬

a short distance when one of them
missed his pocketbook and thinking
that he might have left it in the restau-
rant

¬

where he and his friend had lunch-
ed

¬

returned and asked politely if any
one had seen it The proprietor him ¬

self a millionaire came on the scene
and after giving expression to some ob-
jectionable

¬

remarks said that it might
well be doubted whether the young
officer possessed ench aQ article as apocketbook

The officer complained to tho police
and ultimately the matter reached the
prefect who regarding it as an insult
to the imperial uniform caused the res ¬

taurant to be at once locked upi the
doors sealed and prohibits the proprie-
tor

¬

from longer catering to the public
tasteSt Petersburg Correspondent

The Cat Question Settled
The question why cats fall on their

feet was solved Wednesday to the satis ¬

faction of the French Academy of Sci-
ences

¬

Maurice Levy gave a mathemat-
ical

¬

demonstration that a cat can by
certain movements of its body turn
round in the air without external as-
sistance

¬

His theorem is that anatural
system can pivot on and by itself if
certain of its points have in compari-
son

¬

with others such a degree of liber-
ty

¬

as to describe curves without ham ¬

pering the movement of the other points-
of tho system A gymnast writing to
The Temps gives the same explanation
Just as an acrobat he says turns a
tornersaalt in the air by pressing his
chin on his breast and his knees on his
thorax thus making the center of grav-
ity

¬

pass from one point to another so-
ho oat a born acrobat is equally ex¬

pertParis Letter
Salt Lake Temple

The Salt Lake Temple will close on
Friday evening December 21st and
reopen on Mondav morning Decem-
ber

¬
31st 1894 LOBBNZO SNOW

President


